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New AZO
Review
Construction Progress:


Installation of terrazzo
nears completion



Installation of counters
in the rental car spaces
nears completion



Permanent light fixture
installation continues



Installation of carpet‐
ing has begun



Installation of passen‐
ger boarding bridges
nears completion.

By the numbers
Red brick used in the con‐
struction of the terminal:

Sustainability at AZO
In the design and construc‐
tion of the new terminal,
RS&H and Skanska have em‐
ployed sustainable practices.
The building features materi‐
als and sources were selected
to balance both sustainable
design and cost‐efficient con‐
struction and maintenance.
Examples include:




Carpets specifically engi‐
neered to handle heavy
traffic in addition to be‐
ing Green Label Plus Cer‐
tified for indoor air qual‐
ity;

Building materials from
regional sources, which
reduces the project’s
environmental impact by
reducing pollution
caused by transportation
of material to the site;



Ultrasonic and infrared
dual technology occu‐
pancy sensors are used
to turn off lights when
spaces are not occupied.
These sensors, used in
offices and restrooms,
help conserve energy;

Sensor in an office ceiling.



Carpet installation in Rental
Car areas nears completion.

Sheet metal used on the
project contains about
23% post‐consumer recy‐
cled content;
(continued on page 2)

Rumor has it...
This week’s rumor:
The new terminal will have
bamboo flooring and decora‐
tive indoor fountains.

Exterior: 80,000 bricks
Interior: 84,000 bricks

The fact of the matter:
Neither bamboo flooring nor
decorative fountains are be‐

ing installed in the new termi‐
nal. When the 2005 design of
the terminal was under devel‐
opment, both bamboo and
fountains were included;
however, both items were
removed from the design

currently under construction.
Information on the flooring
and artwork will be included
in a future newsletter.

Hear a rumor? Contact Ann,
athorvik@chrysalisglobal.com

For the new terminal project’s Transition Newsletters, go to http://www.flyazo.com.
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Next Time
In the next newsletter:

Counters for Rental Car and Limousine services
The appearance of the rental
car agency counters and the
limousine rental counter will
be consistent with airline
ticketing counters and board‐
ing gates.

On right, the yellow tape is used during the assembly and installation of the counters’ faces. At left,
agencies will customize their shelving behind counter.



Construction Progress



The “Plane Truth”



Rumors

Installation of the countertop in
the Business Center is com‐
plete. The Center will have
seating and ample power out‐
lets for charging devices.

Sustainability




A combination of fluores‐
cent, metal halide, and
LED light fixtures were
selected to provide illu‐
mination for spaces by
providing a high level of
energy efficiency at the
intended light levels; and

Some of the types of lighting
used in the new terminal.

Carpets are part of the
manufacturer’s nation‐
wide reclamation pro‐
gram. They will collect
any and all used carpet,
eliminating landfill use.

If power should fail, the termi‐
nal’s new generator can support
critical equipment, systems, and
safety devices.

Contact Us

The “Blizzard of 2011”
The “Blizzard of 2011” came
and went, and the Airfield
Operations team worked 16‐
hour shifts to clear the 10” of
snow and drifting snow, pro‐
viding safe conditions for
weather‐delayed flights.

Do you have questions, com‐
ments, or rumors? Please
contact Ann and she’ll ad‐
dress them:
Ann Thorvik
Chrysalis Consulting, LLC
(317) 809‐0110 cell
athorvik@chrysalisglobal.com

Snowblower “Sno‐Go1” prepares the airfield for an incoming flight.

